Subaru Care Maintenance Program
Great Savings & Peace of Mind

This comprehensive maintenance program is designed for all Subaru Owners. It ensures that your Subaru is maintained in the most economical and fuss-free manner, complying with Manufacturer's Standards and Quality.

4 Preventive Maintenance Services
(For 2 years or 40,000km – whichever comes first)

Complimentary Items
- 1 set of brake pads (either front or rear set)
- 1 set drive belt
- Tire rotation
- 1 time wheel alignment

Customer can utilize these sessions at intervals of 6 months or 10,000km – whichever comes first.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAR MODEL</th>
<th>PACKAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FORESTER, LEGACY 2.5, OUTBACK 2.5 IMPREZA, XV</td>
<td>PHP 33,943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRX, LEVORG</td>
<td>PHP 33,943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUTBACK 3.6, LEGACY 3.6, TRIBECA</td>
<td>PHP 40,531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRZ</td>
<td>PHP 37,233</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Printed version as of June 2022. Prices are subject to change without prior notice.

*Applicable for car models purchased from May 2019 below, except STI.
*All lubricants, parts and material replacement shall be fixed as per schedule replacement indicated overleaf and in accordance with replacement interval or upon reaching wear limit as specified.
*Any other repair, labor or material usage not listed in the program items overleaf will be chargeable to customer.
*All Terms and Conditions as stated in SCMP Agreement shall apply in conjunction with our “General Terms & Conditions of Service”.

Enjoy the benefits of Subaru Care Maintenance Program

Worry Free
Motor Image ensures all services are carried out by our well trained technicians using the latest equipment in accordance with our Manufacturer’s (Subaru Corporation’s) Standards & Quality.

No Hidden Charges
Be assured of no hidden charges as labour, spare parts & lubricants are included in the package. High quality Fully Synthetic Engine Oil will be used for all services.

Transferability
The Program is transferable to the subsequent owner of the same vehicle or to a new Subaru, if the owner replaces his old vehicle. It also adds value to a potential resale of vehicle. SPMP is transferable to subsequent owner if valid. No refund shall be granted should the program be passed on to the next owner should the vehicle be sold.
### Maintenance Package Categories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mileage in KM ('000)</th>
<th>10K</th>
<th>20K</th>
<th>30K</th>
<th>40K</th>
<th>50K</th>
<th>60K</th>
<th>70K</th>
<th>80K</th>
<th>90K</th>
<th>100K</th>
<th>110K</th>
<th>120K</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Description of Job & Maintenance Items

**Change**
- Engine oil, oil filter (Subaru Fully Synthetic Engine Oil)
- Aircon and air filter; engine compartment

**Check & Top up for level**
- Brake fluid
- Auto / manual transmission; transaxle / differential oil
- Power steering fluid; engine coolant; washer tank water; battery distilled water

**Check**
- External lighting system
- Tire pressure including spare tire
- Wiper washer

**Clean and Lubricate**
- Door hinges, locks catches, battery terminals

**Clean and Adjust**
- Clutch / cable free play (if applicable)

**Engine**
- Electronic diagnostic inspection
- Pressure test cooling system
- Spark plug inspection
- Inspect all vacuum hoses
- Inspect O2 sensor and CO level
- Adjust idling speed and ignition timing
- Check all drive belt condition

**Check**
- Air conditioning system / cool efficiency / clean filter
- Radiator hoses condition / water pump / fan condition
- Battery condition
- Power steering, pipes & hoses
- Fuel pipes & hoses
- All engine / transmission mountings
- Drive shaft dust covers / rack & pinion dust cover
- Seat belt operation

**Brake System**
- Check & service all 4 wheel brakes
- Check all brake disc rotors & drum condition
- Check all brake calipers
- Check rear wheel cylinders
- Check brake master pump
- Adjust handbrake
- Check brake pads thickness
- Check brake shoe thickness

**Tires**
- Rotate / balance front tires
- Check all tires conditions / wear including spare tire

**Replace if necessary (subject to Subaru’s specifications & wear limit)**
- Front brake pads / Wear limited: 2mm
- Rear brake pads / brake shoes / Wear limited: 1.5mm
- All drive belting / Tensioner & pulley - additional parts charges

**Replace with Additional Parts and Labor Charges**
- Spark plugs / Iridium plug - replace at 100,000km
- Aircon and air filter
- Front and rear wiper blades

**Replace oil / fluid / coolant**
- ATF (Automatic Transmission Fluid) / CVT Fluid - Replace at every 40km actual mileage reading
- Brake fluid - Replace every 40K interval
- Coolant - Replace every 50K interval
- Axle differential oil / Transmission gear oil - Replace every 60K interval

---

**As per Subaru Specification**

Package item subject to changes and shall supersede any maintenance items in previous Subaru Preventive Maintenance Program.

Exclusion: Any other repairs, labor and material usage not stated in this brochure are excluded from the “Subaru Care Maintenance Program” and will be chargeable to customer.